Water reservoirs are increasingly recognized as a significant anthropogenic source of methane (CH 4 ) production and emissions, CH 4 being the second most prevalent greenhouse gas (GHG) after CO 2 . The dominant emission pathway for CH 4 in lacustrine environments is ebullition (bubbling). A survey of current ebullition measurement methods reveals a technology gap; the ability to measure ebullition rates and CH 4 content simultaneously and affordably with high temporal and spatial resolution is not currently available. Characterizing and modeling methane ebullition in water reservoirs is key to quantifying lacustrine methane emissions and providing a basis for potential mitigation efforts. This report documents the development and assessment of a Methane Ebullition Measurement Apparatus (MEMA) designed for in-situ, autonomous, ebullition-rate and methane-concentration measurement in lacustrine environments. MEMA is designed to be affordable and easily replicable in-house by environmental research scientists with limited manufacturing resources, emphasizing low per-unit cost for maximum unit replication and spatial coverage. Documentation of the device's build materials, supplier list, physical design, and control code have all been made publicly available to aid in replication efforts.
Introduction

Methane: The Greenhouse Gas
Methane gas (CH 4 ), the most abundant greenhousegas (GHG) after carbon dioxide, accounts for 16% of all anthropogenic, GHG emissions worldwide [1] . Recent estimates place the Global Warming Potential of CH 4 , its effective warming impact over a hundred year span, at twenty-eight times that of CO 2 [2] . Although CH 4 's short-term, per-pound global-warming impact is arguably worse than carbon dioxide's (CO 2 ), it's manageability is potentially greater-CH 4 's atmospheric lifetime is 12.4 years, compared to CO 2 which, once emitted, can live in the atmosphere for up to 1000 yearsmeaning that a reduction in CH 4 emissions would more quickly influence the average quantity of GHGs in the atmosphere [3] . This combination of high environmental impact and potential manageability would suggest that sources of CH 4 emissions would be extensively tracked and documented for climate change mitigation purposes, however, there are significant gaps in the measurement and documentation of anthropogenic CH 4 emissions [4] . Annual atmospheric measurements of methane are used to calculate total, global, CH 4 emissions, but there is limited data regarding how and where these emissions are produced locally [5] . Consequently, analysis of the specific mechanisms and sources of CH 4 production is likewise limited, hindering potential mitigation efforts [4] .
Reservoirs as Methane Emitters
One major anthropogenic source of CH 4 emissions that has been given relatively little attention, until recently, is water-reservoirs. Man-made reservoirs are not represented in the current EPA GHG budget [6] or identified as a significant CH 4 emission source in the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change's (IPCC) 2014 Assessment report [2] .
Despite this fact, natural lakes, wetlands, and manmade reservoirs have been known sites of CH 4 production and emissions for over 20 years [7] . A recent large-scale study of reservoir emissions in the American Northwest, conducted by Washington State University researchers, places their annual CH 4 contributions on par with major agricultural sources such as rice production [8] . The same study conservatively estimated that methane emissions from water reservoirs make up 1.3% of all GHG emissions worldwide.
In lakes and reservoirs, CH 4 is produced by methanogens-microorganisms which thrive in anoxic conditions and produce CH 4 as a byproduct of their metabolism. CH 4 is produced in the sediment layers, particularly during the summer months, and is primarily emitted via two pathways: diffusion of dissolved CH 4 through the water column and across the water-air boundary layer, and via ebullition in which gas bubbles in the sediment rise to the water's surface and burst, releasing their contents into the atmosphere. A significant percentage of these lacustrine CH 4 emissions, particularly in shallow waters, occur via the ebullition pathway [9] .
Ebullition rates vary seasonally and are highest during the Summer when CH 4 production increases and water levels are reduced. This reduction in water levels is often a result of intentional 'draw-downs' in which the water level is rapidly lowered by reservoir management, reducing the hydrostatic pressure on CH 4 gas trapped in the sediment and triggering ebullition events. These events, lasting as little as two to four weeks in duration, can account for the majority of a reservoir's annual CH 4 emissions [10] . While ebullition generates the majority of reservoir emissions, diffusion studies dominate lacustrine CH 4 emission research [11] ; part of this imbalance may be attributed to the relative difficulty of collecting ebullition data.
Ebullition Measurement Technologies & their Limitations
Emissions via diffusion can be approximated by direct sampling of the dissolved CH 4 content, combined with local wind and temperature data and application of transport theory [12] . The approximation of CH 4 emissions via ebullition is substantially more difficult; lacustrine ebullition events have high spatial and temporal variability that makes emission estimations from infrequent, local sampling an ineffective measurement method [11] [12][13] [14] . Adding to that challenge is the fact that the chemical composition of the bubbles being emitted is heterogeneous, with CH 4 concentrations ranging from 30 to 80% of bubble volume and Nitrogen and CO 2 making up the rest [12] .
There are a number of pre-existing technologies that attempt to measure CH 4 ebullition in lacustrine environments, each with corresponding advantages and limitations (See Table 1 ). Based on the various capabilities displayed by available technologies, a set of seven major performance criteria were developed to evaluate and compare the desirability of particular measurement devices or methods, including the method developed in this report:
1. Direct measurement of gas volume.
2. Direct measurement of CH 4 concentration. 2 Labor costs were grouped into three brackets: High (requires active user or post-processing of samples), Medium (requires intermittent user operation), Low (requires neither active user operation nor post-processing of samples).
3. Direct measurement of ebullition rate.
4. Continuous measurement of emissions.
5. Large area of measurement (reducing number of needed devices).
6. Low device cost (cost of single device).
7. Low labor cost (factoring in device deployment cost as well as cost of processing collected samples).
The first three criteria pertain to the kind of data that is collected. There are some devices that claim to be CH 4 ebullition measurement devices which only measure the volume and rate of bubbles emitted from a lake, either via multiple, high-resolution, in-situ devices [15] or from expensive, labor-intensive, larger-area, acoustic scans [16] [17] [18]. These methods couple models of bubble diffusion with measurements of atmospheric CH 4 concentration at the surface to estimate the concentration of CH 4 in the measured bubbles once they breach [17] . These devices are therefore an incomplete, or at least indirect, method of CH 4 ebullition measurement.
There are other devices which measure CH 4 concentration in addition to bubble volume, such as the passive funnel trap [12] which collects gas from just below the water's surface and stores it for later manual extraction and processing, or the Varadharajan active funnel trap design [19] , which measures bubbling rate in addition to passive gas collection.
Concentration and volume data is a minimum requirement to generate a local ebullition flux estimation for a given reservoir region. Therefore, many CH 4 ebullition studies employ such devices for data collection [10] [12][14] [20] . Despite their popularity, most funnel trap designs require frequent manual extraction (up to twice a day during high-volume ebullition events) and post-processing of samples via gas chromatography (GC). Some funnel-trap designs are equipped with vent mechanisms, which release built up gas when the trap is full, allowing for extended volume measurement without manual extraction [14] , but sacrificing the ability to measure the evacuated gas' CH 4 concentration.
Ebullition is a spatially-variable emission pathway; CH 4 emission rates may vary greatly between different regions of a lake or reservoir. The usefulness of direct ebullition measurement devices is dependent upon the ability of the researcher to strategically deploy numerous devices for simultaneous data collection [13] [14] [21] . This need for multiple devices to serve as 'data points' for a lacustrine CH 4 emission estimation makes the combined cost of measurement devices and labor a critical experimental constraint. Existing in-situ CH 4 ebullition measurement methods that do measure local ebullition rates and CH 4 concentrations simultaneously often employ expensive, high-resolution measurement tools such as Integrated Cavity Output Spectroscopy (ICOS) instruments [22] or portable GC units that process gas samples with an accuracy comparable to their laboratory equivalents and have costs on the order of tens of thousands of dollars 3 . The high individual cost of such sensor technology limits the number of units that can be deployed simultaneously.
This issue of unit cost vs spatial coverage is bypassed, in part, by Autonomous Surface Vehicle (ASV) devices, such as the Inference or Wivenhoe ASVs [23] , which are capable of measuring ebullition rates and concentrations across lake transects. These devices are effective at characterizing ebullition rates across large areas and identifying areas of high activity, but are unable to collect detailed data from multiple regions simultaneously and are best complimented by stationary measurement devices in areas of interest. These devices also consume large amounts of energy and are limited by their on-board battery-life, which requires daily chargings, increasing their associated labor costs.
[24] [23] .
There exist additional forms of lacustrine CH 4 flux measurement devices which measure local CH 4 emissions without distinguishing between diffusion and ebullition pathways. Some of these devices possess desirable characteristics, such as low build costs, high accuracy CH 4 concentration measurement, and low maintenance costs [25] . However, their inability to distinguish between ebullition and diffusion limits their ability to be used as a primary source for CH 4 ebullition research.
An additional limitation of existing measurement devices is that there are no low-cost devices (necessary for high-spatial resolution) which measure CH 4 concentration, bubble volume, and ebullition rates concurrently, preventing potential analysis of variable relationships and inhibiting the development of detailed lacustrine CH 4 ebullition models.
Proposed Methane Ebullition Measurement Apparatus (MEMA)
As has been established, there are a number of preexisting ebullition measurement methods that meet multiple success criteria, but none meet all of them. It is not uncommon for a CH 4 ebullition researchers to commision or develop their own devices to serve their specific measurement needs, or replicate simple affordable device designs such as the passive funnel trap. A few commercially-available devices have been constructed by sensor design companies for the measurement of CH 4 ebullition [26] , but their functionality is limited, and their costs prohibitive, with no product gaining apparent universal popularity as an ebullition measurement device. A survey of CH 4 measurement devices documented in academic journals reveals that authors rarely supply a method for acquiring their devices, or sufficient detail for independent replication, with the exception of the Varadharajan active funnel trap design [19] . This paper proposes an autonomous CH 4 Ebullition Measurement Apparatus (MEMA) designed to measure local CH 4 ebullition rates and concentrations in nearreal-time. This design builds upon the Varadharajan active funnel trap design [19] and seeks to reduce labor costs associated with data collection by automating the CH 4 concentration measurement, eliminating the need for manual CH 4 extraction and costly GC postprocessing. The MEMA design also incorporates a venting system, allowing for continuous measurement during high-volume ebullition events. This design seeks to be a feasible and affordable solution for researchers seeking high-temporal-resolution CH 4 ebullition data. During the design phase, material costs and build complexity were reduced as much as possible to increase ease of replication. An accompanying bill of materials, supplier list, design documentation, and control code have all been made publicly available to aid in replication efforts (Appendix A). The MEMA design is functionally unique in that it measures CH 4 concentration and ebullition rate simultaneously, allowing for detailed analysis of the rate-concentration relationship.
Methods & Design
Design Criteria
The initial design criteria for MEMA were informed by discussions with Washington State University Vancouver's (WSUV) Biogeochemistry Laboratory team, headed by Dr. John Harrison, whose ongoing research into methane ebullition in man-made reservoirs serves as a potential application environment for MEMA [10] [20] . The Harrison lab employs passive and active funnel traps for the majority of their methane ebullition data collection. Limitations identified in the currently used designs were as follows:
• Lack of paired CH 4 -concentration and emissionrate data, preventing the exploration of rateconcentration relationships.
• Lack of automated concentration measurements, requiring additional lab-processing and sample handling.
• Limited gas collection capacity, requiring frequent (daily) sample extractions during high-rate ebullition events.
Identified advantages of the passive and active Varadharajan funnel traps used by the Harrison lab were as follows:
• Low per-unit material cost (<$300/unit).
• Simple/replicable design (commercially available parts and basic manufacturing processes).
• Long operational period (passive traps may by left to operate indefinitely, active traps remain operational for up to a month without recharging, a suf-ficiently long monitoring time for a trap that still requires manual extraction).
• High-accuracy, GC concentration measurements from post-processing.
The initial MEMA design sought to resolve the identified limitations of the current CH 4 traps, while retaining the current traps' advantages as much as possible. A set of target requirements were chosen to achieve this goal:
• Automated and simultaneous CH 4 concentration and ebullition rate measurements.
• Infinite gas collection/processing capacity (vent capabilities).
• Low per-unit material cost ($500/unit).
• Medium operational period (7 days without recharging).
• Concentration and volume measurements accurate to within ± 5% true value (with 95% confidence).
Material & Component Selection
The primary construction material chosen for the device was PVC. This material was selected for its affordability, machinability, light weight, and its resistance to wear and corrosion in aquatic environments. All fittings, fasteners, wiring, and electronics were selected in standard dimensions and purchased from online retailers who deal in small batch purchases. With the exception of one milled aluminum piece, the only components requiring machine modification were PVC pieces, whose softness permitted all cutting to be performed via readily available hand-tools (drills, saws, and files). All electronics were kept at a breadboard scale, requiring only wirecutters and a low-budget soldering iron to assemble.
Sensor Selection
Two active sensors are present in MEMA: a differential pressure sensor and a methane concentration sensor. The pressure sensor in MEMA is the same as the pressure transducer and circuit developed for the Varadharajan active funnel trap [19] and serves the same function of measuring the volume of gas in the collection chamber. It's functionality and accuracy for the specific application of ebullition measurement had already been established, and was selected for this reason. The second sensor is the MQ4 solid-state methane sensor [27] . There are multiple portable methane detection technologies available, primarily optical, microbial, and solid-state. Optical sensors can operate in high humidity, high concentration environments, but are large and prohibitively expensive (costing thousands of dollars per unit). Microbial sensors are relatively affordable, but are designed for measuring dissolved methane in aqueous environments (not high-humidity gas) and have a low limit of detection of around 100ppm. Solidstate sensors are tolerant to high-humidity environments, are sufficiently precise, and inexpensive (as low as $5 per element), but also possess a maximum CH 4 detection limit of 10%v. [28] . In ebullition samples from active reservoirs such as Lake Lacamas-one of the Harrison study's primary research reservoirs [10] , methane from ebullition samples is regularly recorded in concentrations in excess of 80%. Therefore, the sensor mechanism used needed to be able to tolerate such concentrations as well as maximum relative humidity.
Given that none of the currently available sensor technologies met all the initial requirements, the design of the sensor mechanism needed to accommodate the limitations of one of these sensor technologies. A solidstate, metal-oxide, resistance-based sensor (the MQ4) was selected, as it had the highest concentration tolerance (10% CH 4 ) and was the most affordable ($5/unit).
Initially, a relative humidity and temperature sensor was considered, but later dismissed as unnecessary, outside of the calibration process, as the MQ4 sensor signal variability as a function of temperature was within the sensor's noise range for the given temperature variability anticipated in lacustrine sub-surface waters (±3C) and a constant, 100% relative humidity environment [27] . To account for the concentration limit of the solid-state sensor, a small dilution chamber was developed (Figure 1 ), wherein gas samples of known volume are mixed with atmospheric air before being exposed to the MQ4 sensor. The injected sample concentration is determined by measuring the concentration of the diluted gas, then multiplying that concentration by a dilution factor (1) to obtain the original sample concentration value (2) .
Dilution Chamber Development
To ensure that the accuracy of the sensor readings was acceptable (+/-5% true value), given this indirect approach, a preliminary test was performed in a prototype 1-liter test chamber (the final dilution chamber also serves as a self-contained MQ4 sensor calibration environment). The test chamber included a fan, a vent port, an injection port, a MQ4 methane sensor, and an RTH03 Relative humidity and temperature sensor. A range of known concentrations of methane standards, representing a realistic range of methane concentrations (10-100%) were injected in 5mL quantities at an average temperature of 22°C and a relative humidity of 45%. The pre-injection and post-injection sensor voltages (3) were recorded and converted to normalized sensor readings (4) and mapped to their known corresponding CH 4 concentrations (See Table 2 ).
Dilution Factor (DF) = Vol Chamber Vol Gas (1)
SensorReading(Rs/R0) = Ω exposed sensor Ω baseline sensor
An initial logarithmic relationship between concentration and MQ4 sensor values was found with an R 2 value of 97.5%. A repeatability test was then performed at a constant sample concentration of 100%, 50%, and 10%, yielding a 95% confidence interval of ±4%. This placed the sensor's performance within acceptable limits before temperature or humidity variability was factored in. Therefore, the dilution method was determined to be an acceptably accurate mechanism and was included in the MEMA design. A later test confirmed sensor operability at 100% relative humidity.
Sensor Calibration
Every pressure sensor and methane sensor sensitivity curve is unique to the individual sensor and must be individually calibrated; the following calibration curves represent the behavior of the individual sensors used in the final MEMA prototype and are not to be applied generally. The maximum true concentration corresponds to a 5ml injection of a 100%v methane standard, while the minimum true concentration corresponds to a 5ml injection of 5% methane standard, representing a realistic range of potential sample concentrations. The resulting power function has an R 2 value of greater than 0.99
MQ4 Concentration Curve
MQ4 Repeatability Test
Repeatability tests, in which the same concentration of gas was injected 9 times, were performed at the 10%v, 50%v and 100%v 5ml CH 4 injection concentrations, to determine the noise associated with a constant concentration reading. The 100%v CH 4 repeatability test is shown below in Figure 3 : The maximum standard deviation between final sensor values (4) was found to be 0.0091, which translates to a 4% error in concentration readings, given a confidence of 95%
MQ4 Baseline Drift Test
Baseline drift from a burned-in sensor (MQ4 sensors require 48 hour continuous 'burn-in' operation after extended storage or before initial use to reach a stable base voltage output) is shown in Figure 4 .
After running the MQ4 continuously for 48 hours under field conditions, the MEMA logged a positive MQ4 sensor drift at the rate of 0.005 volts an hour, or approximately 0.007% an hour. This continuous running of the MQ4 does not reflect normal run-times of five to ten minutes and is meant to represent behavior over extended use. To account for this drift, logged sensor values are evaluated against pre-injection baseline values for every concentration measurement. A small change in overall sensor sensitivity should not alter these relative sensor values. Figure 5 shows the the change in MQ4 sensor readings during a dilution chamber vent after a methane sample is injected and measured. The time required to clear dilution chamber of 5ml of 100% CH 4 gas (maximum sample volume and concentration) and return to baseline after vent process begins is seven minutes. This vent time is the limiting factor in possible concentration measurement frequency.
Vent Time after Injection
Varadharajan Pressure Sensor Calibration
The pressure sensor was calibrated using a basic manometer setup, with measurements taken at every inch of water column height, from 2 to 27 inches This represents the minimum and maximum water displacement height anticipated in the collection chamber at time of concentration measurement. The high pressure sensor accuracy reported in the Varadharajan paper was reflected in this calibration, with a linear fit achieved with an R 2 value of greater than 0.99 (see Figure 6 ). There are two separate equations to convert from gas column height to total volume, based on the two different tube diameters present in the system. The smaller 3/16" diameter tubing, closest to the dilution chamber, registers smaller changes in volume-beneficial for low ebullition rate situations, while the larger 1/2" diameter pipe allows for up to 75ml of gas to be collected before concentration sampling. A piece-wise function was created to relate pressure reading to volume, taking variable pipe size into account (see Figure 7 ) There is a 3.5" length of horizontal tubing which connects the pressure sensor to the vertical collection chamber. Gas in this volume is not accurately registered by the pressure sensor as it does not significantly displace water in the vertical direction. This unregistered volume is 1.5mL and defines the lower limit of registerable volume. Once the collected gas fills this gap and the pressure sensor begins to accurately register gas collection, this unmeasured volume can be added to the volume total.
MEMA Design Iteration 1.0
The initial MEMA design borrowed heavily from the Varadharajan active funnel trap design (see Figure 8) . The funnel, PVC collection chamber, differential pressure sensor, and PVC housing design were largely preserved with minor modifications (see Figure 9 ). The PVC housing was expanded and modified to accommodate the dilution chamber, its intake and vent valves, as well as an Arduino micro-controller, circuit, and power-supply. Two additional ports and PVC chimneys were added for air circulation to the inner dilution chamber, along with a floating frame to keep the chimneys above the water's surface. The addition of the methane sensor and associated components allows for in-situ measurements of methane concentrations to be paired with real-time ebullition volume and rate data provided by the pressure sensor. The additional exhaust port allows for venting of excess gas in the collection chamber, preventing the trap from filling up during high-rate ebullition events.
MEMA Operational Cycle
The control hardware of MEMA consists of a userprogrammable Arduino MEGA microcontroller, an SD card writer for data storage, a real-time clock with an independent battery supply to ensure reliable timestamping, a series of four 12V power relays for the solenoids and fans, and two NiMH 12V 4200mAh rechargeable batteries connected in parallel and configured to allow for additional batteries to be added for increased operation time. Hookups and programming are also included for the optional addition of a relative temperature and humidity sensor, should the user be operating in more extreme environments and desire additional factors to correct for sensor drift due to environmental variances. The device is controlled by an Arduino code designed to be easily modifiable by the user to allow for changes in concentration measurement frequency based on desired data resolution verses operation time (a common trade-off).
An example operation cycle is as follows:
1. MEMA is turned on. 2. Excess gas vent is opened for 15 minutes to allow for deployment of MEMA and flushing of collection chamber. 3. Evacuation vent is closed and pressure measurement baseline is recorded. Pressure measurements begin to be recorded. 4. Waits for critical volume of gas ( 10ml, or other defined by user) to be collected by funnel (as determined by offset from pressure sensor baseline and pressure calibration curve 6).
5. Intake fan turns on, MQ4 sensor turns on. 6. Wait 90 seconds to 5 minutes (warm-up time for sensor scaled to a time since last concentration measurement: 10 minutes to 2+ hours) 7. Check for stable MQ4 reading (+/-0.02 Volts/second), store unique baseline MQ4 reading once stable. 8. Re-measure initial pressure measurement for collected gas and store value (initial volume). 9. Open Gas Injection solenoid to dilution chamber for under 1 second (time user adjustable, regulates injection volume), releasing a portion of collected gas and then close again. 10. Re-measure gas volume collected and store as post-injection pressure value (subtract new value from previous value to verify actual volume of gas injected). Store measured gas volume. 11. Open Excess Gas Vent Solenoid to water for approx. 10 seconds (until pressure sensor reading returns to baseline) to vent excess gas and then close again. 12. Log MQ4 values for 1 minute. Store MQ4 sensor value (maximum value defined at 10 seconds after injection, when dillution chamber is fully mixed) as final sensor reading, along with corresponding pressure value. 13. Turn on Outtake Fan and Air Outtake Solenoid. 14. Wait for MQ4 readings to return to predefined baseline, then turn off (alternatively, to save power, turn off MQ4 immediately and wait 7 minutes -calculated max time to baseline) 15. Turn off Intake and Outtake Fans and Air Solenoid. 16. Repeat from step 3.
This operational loop allows for methane measurements to be taken as long as there is battery power, with a maximum volume sampling rate of one sample a second and a concentration sampling rate of one sample every 15 minutes.
MEMA 1.0 Usability Testing
The intent is for MEMA to be financially and practically feasible for researchers with limited resources to construct. In line with this goal, MEMA must also be feasible to operate with limited resources. MEMA is intended to be deployed from and retrieved using small motor boats occupied by one to two people. To represent a realistic field scenario, MEMA 1.0 was deployed in Lake Lacamas by a single individual off of a narrow dock (see Figure 11) .
Based off of this usability test, flaws were identified in the initial design:
• Floating frame makes handling and moving of MEMA as a single unit difficult.
• Inability to orient MEMA upright on land requires large area to store and maneuver device before deployment.
• Retrieval of MEMA difficult due to added weight of collection chamber full of water, generating moment about base of PVC housing chamber during extraction, cracking stiff PVC collection chamber. 
MEMA Design Iteration 2.0
Considering the failings of MEMA 1.0, structural changes were made to the device to improve portability, maneuverability, and prevent failure during the retrieval process. Improvements included a soft-plastic collection chamber, support legs for the PVC housing, elimination of the floating frame, and extension of the exhaust chimneys, which were affixed directly to the housing (see Figure 12 ). 
Results & Discussion
The MEMA 2.0 volume and concentration measurement subsystems were re-calibrated and tested individually, before being re-integrated into the final assembly and undergoing a full 3-day field test on Lake Lacamas. Low ebullition rates in the field required additional in-lab performance testing to verify functionality of MEMA's methane ebullition measurement capabilities.
Full-Immersion Validation Testing
Pressure data from field test was collected over the course of 48 hours (see Figure 13 ). Anticipating highebullition rates, critical volume rating was set to 20ml. Critical volume was not reached over the course of 48 hours, so no concentration measurements were taken. The pressure logs documented low ebullition activity and established the electrical and mechanical functionality of the device after prolonged exposure to field conditions. Figure 14 provides an example of raw data collected during the field test. 
4.44%
During the field test, there was more noise from the pressure sensor than was reflected in lab tests. This noise corresponded to times of more active ebullition and daylight hours. It is suspected that waves and other disturbances are to blame. Pressure values also appeared to spike after an incoming bubble, then settle down to a new pressure baseline. Logging code was modified to delay storing critical pressure values until just after a spike in pressure.
Error analysis
A number of potential error sources were identified as significant to investigate:
• • Pressure Sensor Drift (Neglected due to time constraints).
• Pressure Sensor Noise in Varying Environmental
Conditions ((Neglected due to time constraints). • MQ4 CH 4 Sensor Humidity and Temperature Effects (Literature shows these factors may bias system, but do not significantly effect trends or sensitivity, expected device will be calibrated to fit application conditions).
• Atmospheric Methane Content (Sensitivity of MQ4 sensor significantly below required sensitivity for atmospheric CH4 concentration measurement [27] ).
• Changes in dilution chamber volume (unable to quantify). Random, measurement, and calibration error values, given a confidence interval of 95%, were calculated for both concentration and volume measurements (see Table 3 ). Errors associated with curve-fit equations scale to the sensor value, while random and measurement error remain constant regardless of sensor value. Therefore, there is not one single theoretical error percentage. Concentration measurements possess a constant associated error rate, with a relatively constant injection volume, while error associated with the total gas volume varies with collected gas volume.
To clarify, volume error applies to total gas volume in the collection chamber, not injection volume which is regulated by solenoid timing and further verified by pressure sensor readings. Testing of solenoid injection method yielded consistently repeatable volume injections for a given time setting. Error for injection volume was defined by the precision of measurement, not by an identified inconsistency in values.
Final Tests of the dilution chamber, in which a range of known quantities (5-100%v) of CH 4 were injected into the chamber via the solenoid valve, yielded an average error rate of 4.44%. with a noted bias toward under-estimation of concentrations (confidence interval of 95%). This places the accuracy of the concentration measurement mechanism within the target range of ± 5%. However, the aggregation of theoretical error sources for concentration measurement suggest the error rate greater than 5% (further analysis and testing needed).
The total gas volume error is a minimum of 1.1%, as defined by the calibration curve, with field tests suggesting a larger noise range than those present in lab conditions (further analysis and testing needed).
Fulfillment of Design Goals
Of the six design goals established at the beginning of the MEMA design process, four of those goals were met:
• Infinite gas collection/processing capacity.
• Concentration and volume measurements accurate to within ± 5% true value.
The two goals that were not successfully met were as follows:
• Low per-unit material cost ($500/unit). • Medium operational period (7 days without recharging).
The final material cost for MEMA is $823, 323 dollars past the target unit price, though still in the 'Low' price bracket when compared to thousand or ten thousand dollar instruments which are currently available.
The final operational battery time is three days shorter than the target 7 days, but MEMA is equipped to accommodate additional battery packs, so the initial operation time goal could be easily met, but would increase the final material cost of the device.
The high-frequency measurement capabilities of MEMA coupled with its currently limited operational time makes the device best suited to documenting highrate ebullition events that occur over the course of weeks rather than months.
Conclusion
A functional, in-situ, autonomous methane ebullition measurement device was successfully designed and constructed using affordable materials and accessible tools, with field and laboratory tests demonstrating its integrity and accuracy (a summary of MEMA functionality is presented in Table 4 ).
MEMA constitutes a novel ebullition measurement device, in terms of its dual ebullition-rate and CH 4 -concentration measurement capabilities and its relative affordability and replicability. Resources pertaining to MEMA's materials, construction, programming, and data interpretation are all publicly available (Appendix A) to aid in further design replication, improvement, and testing.
Future Research and Improvements
Further research relating to MEMA should include extended field tests in lakes and/or reservoirs during times of high ebullition rates or drawdown events -to better establish the device's performance under maximum stress and further assess the mechanical integrity of the device over time. Performing such field tests with a neighboring passive funnel trap or active Varadharajan funnel trap could serve to confirm MEMA concentration and volume measurements. Additionally, in-lab testing should be continued to ensure results are repeatable and consistent over time and a range of temperature and humidity conditions.
The unit cost of MEMA could be reduced through further research into part suppliers, larger batch purchases, or redesigns that sacrifice ease of replication for more affordable initial materials. For example, if a user possessed sufficient understanding of electrical circuits and programming and had access to PCB technology, the control system could be assembled on a single board out of more affordable sub-components, instead of relying on a generic micro-controller (Arduino) and attachments.
MEMA could also be improved if cost was increased. Additions that expand the functionality of MEMA such as solar-power, additional in-line safety valves, and more effective vent fans, for example, could be added at a cost. Additionally, the bulkiness of MEMA could be reduced, and reliability of construction could be increased with the development of custom parts or use of higher-strength materials which require more sophisticated machining techniques. Investing in more expensive, more reliable custom part construction might be of value to researchers that are predominantly interested in the performance of the device and are less concerned with cost constraints.
